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This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance. Daniela
Schmiedlechner is from the studio of David Parks.
Translations
Trocknet nicht, trocknet nicht (Dry, not, dry, not)
Trocknet nicht, trocknet Do not run dry, do not run
   nicht,    dry, 
Tränen der ewigen Liebe! tears of eternal love! 
Ach, nur dem Even to the half-dry eye 
   halbgetrockneten Auge    
Wie öde, wie tot die Welt ihm how desolate and dead the
   erscheint!      world appears!    
Trocknet nicht, trocknet Do not run dry, do not run
   nicht,       dry,    
Tränen unglücklicher Liebe! tears of unhappy love!
Sehnsucht (Longing)
Was zieht mir das Herz so? What pulls at my heart so? 
Was zieht mich hinaus? What pulls me outside? 
Und windet und schraubt and twists me and yanks
mich me 
Aus Zimmer und Haus? from this room and the
Wie dort sich die Wolken house? 
Am Felsen verziehn! How the clouds there 
Da möcht ich hinüber, disperse around the cliffs! 
Da möcht ich wohl hin! I'd like to go there, 
I've very much like to go! 
Nun wiegt sich der Raben Now ravens pass by 
Geselliger Flug; in friendly flight; 
Ich mische mich drunter I mix with them 
Und folge dem Zug. and follow their course. 
Und Berg und Gemäuer And mountain and ruin 
Umfittigen wir; we circle in flight; 
Sie weilet da drunten, she lingers below, 
Ich spähe nach ihr. and I peer after her. 
Da kommt sie und wandelt; Then she comes
wandering; 
Ich eile sobald, I hurry immediately, 
Ein singender Vogel, a singing bird, 
Im buschigen Wald. to the bushy wood. 
Sie weilet und horchet She lingers and listens 
Und lächelt mit sich: and smiles to herself: 
"Er singet so lieblich "He sings so nicely 
Und singt es an mich." and he is singing for me!"
Die scheidende Sonne The departing sun 
Vergüldet die Höh'n; gilds the heights; 
Die sinnende Schöne, the pensive, fair lady, 
Sie läßt es geschehn. she lets it happen. 
Sie wandelt am Bache She wanders by the brook, 
Die Wiesen entlang, along the meadows, 
Und finster und finstrer and darker and darker 
Umschlingt sich der Gang; twists the path; 
Auf einmal erschein ich, At once I appear, 
Ein blinkender Stern. a glittering star. 
"Was glänzet da droben, "What gleams up there, 
So nah und so fern?" so near and so far?" 
Und hast du mit Staunen And when, with
Das Leuchten erblickt, astonishment, 
Ich lieg dir zu Füßen, you gaze upon this light, 
Da bin ich beglückt! I will lie at your feet 
and be happy there!
Mit einem gemalten Band (With a painted ribbon)
Kleine Blumen, kleine Small flowers, small leaves 
Blätter are strewn for me with a
Streuen mir mit leichter light hand 
Hand by good, young gods of
Gute, junge Spring 
Frühlings-Götter toying with an airy ribbon. 
Tändelnd auf ein luftig
Band. 
Zephir, nimm's auf deine Zephyr, put it on your
Flügel, wing, 
Schling's um meiner loop it around my
Liebsten Kleid; sweetheart's dress; 
Und so tritt sie vor den and so she'll step in front
Spiegel of the mirror 
All in ihrer Munterkeit. in all her merriment. 
Sieht mit Rosen sich She will see herself
umgeben, surrounded by roses, 
Selbst wie eine Rose jung. herself like a young rose; 
Einen Blick, geliebtes one glance, beloved life! 
Leben! and I will have reward
Und ich bin belohnt genug. enough. 
Fühle, was dies Herz Feel what this heart feels! 
empfindet, freely reach me your hand,
Reiche frei mir deine Hand,
Und das Band, das uns and let this ribbon that
verbindet, binds us 
Sei kein schwaches be no weak ribbon of roses.
Rosenband!
Dans les ruines d'une abbaye (In the ruins of an
abbey)
Seuls, tous deux, ravis, Alone together, singing,
chantants, enraptured, 
Comme on s'aime; how we love one another! 
Comme on cueille le We harvest the springtime 
printemps that God sows! 
Que Dieu sème. 
What sparkling laughter
Quels rires étincelants fills 
Dans ces ombres, these shadowy ruins 
Jadis pleines de fronts which once housed pale
blancs, foreheads 
De coeurs sombres. and sombre hearts. 
On est tout frais mariés, We are newly wed, 
On s'envoie we exchange the
Les charmants cris variés charming, 
De la joie! varied cries 
that spring from joy - 
Frais echos mèlés these fresh echoes mingle 
Au vent qui frissonne. with the quivering breeze, 
Gaîté que le noir couvent a gaiety to which the dark
Assaisonne. abbey 
adds zest. 
On effeuille des jasmins 
Sur la pierre. We pluck petals of jasmine 
Où l'abbesse joint les on the marble sculpture 
mains, where the abbess holds her
En prière. hands 
in prayer. 
Les tombeaux, de croix
marqués, The tombs, marked by
Font partie crosses, 
De ces jeux, un peu piqués are a part of these games, 
Par l'ortie. and so are one or two 
stings from nettles. 
On se cherche, on se
poursuit, We play at hide-and-chase;
On sent croître 
Ton aube, Amour, dans la we feel the morning 
nuit of Love grow brighter in
Du vieux cloître. the night 
of the old cloister. 
On s'en va se becquetant, 
On s'adôre, We go along cuddling, 
On s'embrasse à chaque adoring one another; 
instant, at every moment we kiss, 
Puis encore, and kiss again; 
Sous les piliers, les under the pillars, the
arceaux, arches 
Et les marbres, and the statues, 
C'est l'histoire des oiseaux it's the story of the birds 
Dans les arbres. in the trees.
Rêve d'Amour (Dream of love)
S'il est un charmant gazon If there's a lovely grassy plot 
Que le ciel arrose, watered by the sky 
Où naisse en toute saison where in every season 
Quelque fleur éclose, some flower blossoms, 
Où l'on cueille à pleine main where one can freely gather 
lilies, woodbines and
Lys, chèvre-feuille et jasmin, jasmines... 
J'en veux faire le chemin I wish to make it the path 
Où ton pied se pose! on which you place your feet. 
S'il est un sein bien aimant If there is a loving breast 
Dont l'honneur dispose, where honour rules, 
Dont le ferme dévouement where tender devotion 
N'ait rien de morose, is free from all gloominess, 
Si toujours ce noble sein if this noble breast always 
Bat pour un digne dessein, beats for a worthy aim... 
J'en veux faire le coussin I wish to make it the pillow 
Où ton front se pose! on which you lay your head. 
S'il est un rêve d'amour, If there is a dream of love 
Parfumé de rose, scented with roses, 
Où l'on trouve chaque jour where one finds every day 
 Quelque douce chose, something gentle and sweet, 
Un rêve que Dieu bénit, a dream blessed by God 
Où l'âme à l'âme s'unit, where soul is joined to soul... 
Oh! j'en veux faire le nid oh, I wish to make it the nest 
Où ton coeur se pose! in which you rest your heart.
La Zingara (The Gypsy Girl)
Fra l'erbe cosparse di Within grasses and iced
rorido gelo, hoarfrost, 
coverta del solo gran Covered only with the huge
manto del cielo, mantle of the sky above, 
mia madre esultando la my mother, exulting,
vita me diè. brought me to life. 
Still a little girl, I lived with
Fanciulla, sui greppi le goats and emulated their
capre emulai, behavior; When I grew up, I
per ville e cittadi, cresciuta, danced through towns and
danzai, cities, 
le dame lor palme And many ladies reached
distesero a me. to me their palms [asking me
to read their future]. 
La ra la. ah! the gypsy girl.
La ra la. ah! la zingara. 
I foretold to them following
Io loro predissi le cose the prediction, 
note, Sometimes making them
ne feci dolenti, ne feci sorrowful, other times
beate, making them gay, 
segreti conobbi di sdegno, And I learned many
d'amor. secrets, some of disdain,
others of love. 
La ra la! the gypsy girl
La ra la! la zingara 
But one day, even a youth
Un giorno la mano mi porse reached me his palm: 
un donzello; I never had seen a boy as
mai visto non fummi handsome as he: 
garzone piu bello: Oh! if only he could be the
oh! s'ei nella destra fortune-teller holding mine
leggessimi il cor! in his right hand, 
and reading the loving
secrets of my heart!
Una lagrima (Preghiera) (A tear - Prayer)
Dio, dio, che col cenno God, who with the sign of
moderi l'ira the hand calms the ire
d'un mar che freme Dio! of the raging sea. God, who
che col cenno with a nod
agli uomini porgi costanza you pour our constancy
e speme, and hope to men,
stendi la man benefica, sul extend your beneficient
lungo mio dolor. hand on my lasting sorrow.
Non chieggo a te la tenera I do not ask you for the
gioja del cor felice tender joy of a happy heart,
non la speranza provvida nor hope for the
d'affanno incantatrice, enchantress of excitement. 
ti chieggo sol la lagrima, I only ask for a tear that
che scioglie il gelo al cor, Ah! melts the cold of the heart,
ah! 
Il Sospiro (The sigh)
Donna infelice, stanca Unhappy woman, weary of
d'amore, love, 
l'eterno sonno chiedi are you asking for eternal
all'avel? slumber in the grave? 
Deh! non rammenti, che Please! don't you know
qui v'è un core che, that a heart is here which, 
te perduta, perduto ha il having lost you, has lost
ciel? heaven? 
L'Eden ridente quaggiù la Renewed hope can give us 
speme smiling Eden down here; 
rinnovellata ci può donar if you implore death, let us
Se implori morte, moriamo die together, 
insieme, my dear angel, do not
angiol mio caro, non mi leave me. 
lasciar. 
But if you refuse that now,
Ma se ricusi ch'or teco close to you, 
stretto I may rise into eternal
nel riso eterno debba salir, splendor, 
onde la vita mi resti in while there is still life in my
petto, bosom, 
dammi l'estremo caldo give me the ultimate warm
sospir. sigh.
Anda, Jaleo (We are going to fight)
Yo me alivié a un pino I got on a green pine
verde be seen whether the sight
por ver si la divisaba, her,
y sólo divisé el polvo and only saw dust
del coche que la llevaba. the car that carried her.
Anda jaleo, jaleo: We are going to revolt
ya se acabó el alboroto the fuss is over
y vamos al tiroteo. and let´s go to the
shooting. 
No salgas, paloma, al Do not go, dove, into the
campo, field,
mira que soy cazador, carefulness I am hunter
y si te tiro y te mato and if I shoot and kill you
para mí será el dolor, for me is the pain,
para mí será el quebranto, for me will be great loss.
Anda, jaleo, jaleo: We are going to revolt
ya se acabó el alboroto the fuss is over
y vamos al tiroteo. and let´s go to the
shooting. 
En la calle de los Muros In the street of Moors
han matado una paloma. someone has killed a dove.
Yo cortaré con mis manos I cut off my hands
las flores de su corona. the flowers of his crown.
Anda jaleo, jaleo: We are going to revolt
ya se acabó el alboroto the fuss is over
y vamos al tiroteo. and go to shooting.
En el Cafe de Chinitas (At the Chinitas (flamenco)
Cafe)
En el café de Chinitas At the Chinitas cafe
dijo Paquiro a su hermano: Paquiro said to his brother;
"soy más valiente que tú, "I am more valiant than
más torero y más gitano". you, 
more of a bull-fighter and
more of a gypsy."
En el café de Chinitas At the Chinitas cafe
dijo Paquiro a Frascuelo Paquiro said to Frascuelo;
"soy más valiente que tú, "I am more valian than
más gitano y más torero". you,
 more of a gypsy and more
of a bull-fighter."
Sacó Paquiro el reló Paquiro pulled his watch
y dijo de esta manera: out
"este toro ha de morir and said in this manner;
antes de las cuatro y "This bull must die
media". before half past four."
When it was four in the
Al dar las cuatro y media street
se salieron del café they left the cafe
y era Paquiro en la calle and there was Paquiro in
un torero de cartel. the street
like a bull-fighter from a
poster. 
Zorongo (An Andalucían popular song and dance)
Tengo los ojos azules, I have blue eyes,
y el corazoncillo igual and my little heart is the
que la cresta de la lumbre. same
as the crest of the fire.
De noche me salgo al patio At night I go out to the
y me harto de llorar courtyard
de ver que te quiero tanto and I am tired of crying
y tú no me quieres ná. from seeing that I love you
so much
and you don't love me at
all.
Esta gitana está loca, This gypsy girl is crazy 
pero loquita de atar; but in a little mad house
que lo que sueña de noche she should be tied up.
quiere que sea verdad. What she dreams at night
she wants for it to be true. 
The hands of my
Las manos de mi cariño sweetheart
te están bordando una to you they are
capa embroidering 
con agremán de alhelies a cloak with a border of
y con esclavina de agua. wallflowers
and with a sparkly cape.
When you left, boyfriend
Cuando fuiste, novio mío mine,
por la primavera blanca, for the white spring,
los cascos de tu caballo the hooves of your horse
cuatro sollozos de plata. sounded like four sobs of
silver.
 
The moon is a small well,
La luna es un pozo chico the flowers  have no value,
las flores no valen nada; what has value are your
lo que valen son tus brazos arms
cuando de noche me when at night they caress
abrazan. me. 
La Tarara
Lleva la Tarara She wears the Tarara,
un vestido verde a green dress
lleno de volantes full of flounces
y de cascabeles. and of bells.
La Tarara, sí; The Tarara, yes;
la tarara, no; the Tarara, no;
la Tarara, niña, the Tarara, girl,
que la he visto yo. that I have seen. 
Luce mi Tarara My Tarara shows-off
su cola de seda her trains of silk
sobre las retamas on the shrub
y la hierbabuena. and the mint.
La Tarara, sí;  The Tarara, yes;
la tarara, no;  the Tarara, no;
la Tarara, niña,  the Tarara, girl,
que la he visto yo. that I have seen. 
Ay, Tarara loca. Ay, Tarara, crazy girl
Mueve, la cintura she moves her waistline
para los muchachos for the boys
de las aceitunas. of the groves.
La Tarara, sí;  The Tarara, yes;
la tarara, no;  the Tarara, no;
la Tarara, niña,  the Tarara, girl,
que la he visto yo.  that I have seen.  
Program Notes
Experiences No. 2
*This music was written for the dance by Merce Cunningham.
NOTE:
The text is from III, one of Sonnets-Unrealities of Tulips and
Chimneys (1923) by E. E. Cummings. The two last ines have
been omitted. Other lines and a word have been repeated or
used in an order other than that of the original. The humming
passages (not part of the poem) are interpolations. The original
poem is as follows:
 
It is at moments after I have dreamed
of the rare entertainment of your eyes,
when(being fool to fancy) I have deemed
with your, peculiar mouth my heart made wise;
at moments when the glassy darkness holds
the genuine apparition of your smile
(it was through tears always) and silence moulds
such strangeness as was mine a little while;
moments when my once more illustrious arms
are filled with fascination, when my breast
wears the intolerant brightness of your charms:
one pierced moment whiter than the rest
—turning from the tremendous lie of sleep
I watch the roses of the day grow deep. 
Stripsody
Cathy Berberian was one of the most influential avant-garde
performers of the 20thcentury. Her biggest talent was mimicry.
Her voice was so flexible that she could easily be a contralto or
a coloratura soprano. This piece is based on a comic strip and
is all onomatopoeia words.
 
Ithaca College School of Music
Ever since its founding in 1892 as a Conservatory of Music, Ithaca
College has remained dedicated to attracting the most talented
young musicians, and then immersing these students in an advanced
culture of musical learning that positions them to be leading
professionals in music. As the conservatory evolved into a
comprehensive college with expanded academic offerings, the School
of Music has continued to earn its reputation as one of the best in the
nation. 
Through a blend of world-class faculty, state-of-the-art facilities,
professional performance opportunities, access to liberal arts classes,
and a beautiful campus setting, students grow in a challenging yet
supportive community. 
Not only do students have access to our broad music curriculum, but
they can also take classes in any of the College’s other schools and
divisions. As a result, graduates are well prepared for a host of
careers and work in almost every music field imaginable. School of
Music alumni include symphony, opera, and Broadway performers;
faculty members and deans at prestigious universities and colleges;
teachers in school systems through the country; music therapists,
composers; publicists; audio engineers in professional studios; and
managers in the music industry. The School of Music boasts a
consistent 100% job placement for music education graduates
actively seeking employment, and 98% placement for other
graduates into jobs or graduate schools. 
Since 1941, the Ithaca College School of Music has been accredited
by the National Association of Schools of Music. 
For more information regarding the Ithaca College School of Music, please
visit us on the web at http://www.ithaca.edu/music
Upcoming Events
April 
13 - Ford - 8:15pm - Gospel Festival (This concert will be broadcasted
on ICTV and web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
14 - Ford - 4:00pm - Lincoln Center Preview Concert (This concert will
be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
15 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Contemporary Chamber Ensemble 
16 - Ford - 8:15pm - Symphonic Band (This concert will be web
streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
17 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Opera Workshop 
17 - Ford - 8:15pm - Concert Band (This concert will be web streamed
live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
18 - Hockett - 9:00pm - Piano Ensemble 
22 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Woodwind Chamber Ensemble 
22 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab; Will Tiberio, director
23 - Ford - 7:00pm - Sinfonietta (This concert will be web streamed
live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
23 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Flute Choir 
24 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Faculty Recital: Nathan Hess, piano 
25 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Piano/String Ensembles 
25 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Improv Ensemble 
26 - Ford - 8:15pm - Women’s Chorale (This concert will be web
streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
26 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Guitar Ensembles 
27 - Ford - 1:00pm - Campus Band and Campus Jazz Ensemble (This
concert will be web streamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
27 - Ford - 8:15pm - Choir and Madrigals 
28 - Ford - 4:00pm - Chamber Orchestra/Chorus 
29 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab; Greg Evans, director
30 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Piano/Vocal Duos 
30 - Ford - 8:15pm - Percussion Ensemble
